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HUMORS
Ilclitn ar, IrrltatM. trIj , r r iistfd Sculpt, dry, thill,
and f.illliiff flair, i ti instil, p'lrlflprl, and beau ti-

tled !j wirm oli n ("" Willi 'i ti n:i Soap,
fctnl ocpip ion dn phIiil' of ft tutRa, purfst pf
eino;ilfHlf, tlii great wtBk It) cure n.

(pleura
Treatment Trill produce a clean, hfilthy trslp
wltli luxuriant, J natron hair, wIumi nil else fall.

mM thmttebruit th world. Tottik Data akd Cmw.
Com-- , nlc l'mr , ltntnn

U- - liow to procure l.mnHdn! Hair," tnalltd fr.
SK.S ON FIRE "VSAtS&SS

"THEY DO THE WORK" 2
1 BRONCHO I
ST (HOMCEOPATHIC) 3g: p EMEDIES IQjG 5s

Relieve and Cure 2
Head Troubles

27 formula
Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities

"For every III, a special pill." 2
JC If not nt Drug Stored, write 3
Sr Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y. 3

Jg; Health Hook Mnlled I'rco. Z

STiMVlGOSYSFALIIYU

C2S.TGN'S mESLZZEB
Cum central cr critci.-.- I debility, wakeful-nss- s.

snorffiatrrlicrti. emission. ImDotencv.
paresis, etc. :rre.--; functional disorder.
caused by crr.-- 3 cr eveesscs, quickly restoring
ia t niaunoou 1 oiaor y ung, giving vigor and
jetrcneth Here fjrt.icr wcikncss prevailed Con-
venient pacle, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thorough.
, of tftctr-ti- by imiiatient: insist on

CATON'S Vltatlzer. Kent sealed it your drug,
girt doe not havr it. 'rice $ I per pVge, 6 for $3,
with written guaranten of complete curt,
lnlnmation, tefi.rencei, etc., free and confidential.
Send us ttutem--.i- t ul ca il 2S cn. tor a week's
trial treatment, One only sent to each person.

CATOI4 MED. CO., rjOSTOrl, MA06.

Sold at Klrliti's tinier store, Shenandoah, Ta

Grocers can tell
I you why those
wlio bay ieong Swhen keep coniitii; back

USedaSdnifor it. Strange

admixture to u tn&a pc0ple t
ordinary cof-jtr- y a new tiling.
Ice maKes a'

I delicious drink. 'ck

ingle
'tandard

Only Is poHsIhlo, whether ai n tost of
excellence In jniiriiulUm, or for the
menatirement of qunntltlets tlmo or values;
mill

The...
Philadelphia
Record ...

After, ti career of nearly twenty years at
iinititprrupttxl growth in justified In claim
injf that the standard firtst itatdUhed by
itM founders la the one truo tent of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ATX THIS NKWH promptly and
tmcclnctlv and In the most readable form.
without elision or imrttsiiii bias; to discuss
its siirntficance with frankness, to keep AN
OI'ICK RYB VOll PUUMC A HUSKS, to five
bovldea a complete recoid of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all

of human activity In Its DAILY
KDITJONS of from 10 to 11 PAGK8, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons lit the
nominal prlco of ONIS CICNT Thnt was
from the outset, ami will continue to ho the
aim of Till-- ; KKCOIti).

The Pioneer
Olio cent inornllie newannner In thn United
Htuten, The Ueoonl, ntfll l.UAIW WlIRltlS
Ullll'.ll.l FUIjLUW.

AVitnoM Its unrlvnltMl nvernffe dally elrctilnllnii
uitueedhiK lOO.tXX) eciplcH, nml nn nvernKe
f)it-ollii- 130,000 wiplwa for lta Htinday
Mlltlous, wliile Imitation of Its plan of
piiblkiatlou In every liiiimrtant olty of the
country teatlfy to the truth of the aaw-rtlo-

tlutt In thfltiantlty and finality of lUonn-toiit-
and In the price lit ivhlch Itlaeold

The Iteoonl liaa eatahllfiliiwl the atatubiril hv
whk'h exoelleuce In jouriiallain miMt be
jneaeureu.

The Daily Edition
Of The Iteeonl will be nent lv mall to nuv
oddrew for fS.OO per yer or 36 tmnts per
iiiouin.

The Daily and Sunday
Bdltiotui together, which will si ve It readers
the beet awl freebeat Information of all tlmt

MIMT on in um world ever day III the
tTr '"vi"ul"i MMawin wjii ! teni for

4.00 n year or M eenli ier tnontli.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLIBHINO CO.,

Roeord Building,

Philadelphia, Fa.

l . m l,Kr-- ' il Alia Hi I i
. "r n'feio, iilfh.irn o hi. it hi il oil

I.UK'M IIAIIC Ttl.ICJr.tin.tiid.'nitMil '"I1
Imirfpi in Ifitniiu itUi ami tiKilimtatkiirrauitli jfcl Itittll
l.lilt tl:ilM A.N r 1U Kullon M., S V COCC
lillHUawd Txaluia uu Hair uaanplluailourrtLf.

Por wile by Shenaiidoali Drue Store, Klrlln
Drue Store.

Vol l I'ovlniky'a drug etoro, 28 Vtu
uentre itroet

FEIST FORTBE POOR

Tho Prinooss of Walos' Jubileo Din-

ner to tho Hungry.

PRINCESS CALLS THEM "MY POOS"

And UrROH Thorn to (11 vo Threo ClioerS
J'or Tlirlr (jtieott Thn Quocn

Naval Coiiiintiiiilci'8 nt Whiil-so- r
C'UMtlo.

Iondon, June IB. The Prlncrns of
Wa'M' jubilee dinners to the poor yes-
terday were very successful. About
30,000 persons were sumptuously en-
tertained Ht the various centers. s

and Prince of Wales, Prlncpg-- t

Victoria of Wales and Prince and Prin-
cess Charles of Denmark visited the
principal halls where the feasts were
given.

The Princess of Wales requested tho
lord mayor to deliver a message, where
she was unable to be present, as fol-
lows: "Although I am unfortunately
unable to be present at all the dlnnern
for my poor, 1 shall be with them In
spirit, hoping that they will enjoy
themselves and give three cheers for
their queen."

At the various adults' feasts it was
at first decided not to allow beer to be
served, but the lady mayoress Inter
ceded, and all present had "a reason-
able allowance."

The lord of the admiralty nnd all the
admirals of the foreign ships who are
to take part In the grand naval re
view off Splthead tomorrow. Including
Hear Admiral Miller, U. S. N., were re-
ceived by Queen Vlotorla at Windsor
castle yesterday. Rach of the admirals
was accompanied by two aides-decam- p,

those of the American admiral
being Captain P. A. Cook, of the United
States cruiser Brooklyn, and Com
mander AVlllIam H. ISmoy, chief of Ad-
miral Miller's staff. The admirals were
met at the railroad station by royal
carriages, and were taken to the castle
through a shower of rain. At the depot
and at the castle, for this occasion, de
tachments of blue Jackets formed the
guards of honor.

On behalf of her majesty the Prince
and Princess of Wales gave a recep-
tion last evening at Ilucklnghnm pal-
ace. The occasion was ono of unpre
cedented brilliancy, the guests num
bering 1,000, and including all the
special Jubilee visitors, and ndmlrals,
captains and ofllners from Splthead. An
enormous crowd watched the arrivals
at the palace, while the streets con-
verging there wore filled with car
riages.

Tho ballroom scone was one of daz
zling splendor. The guests promenaded
through the gorgeous salons of the
palace while the bands played dance
music. Among those present were the
Duke and Duchess of York, the Duke
and Duchess of Fife and the Duke and
Duchess of Teck.

The United States special envoy, Mr.
Whltelaw Reld, Hear Admiral J. N.
Miller, U. S. N., General Nelson A.
Miles, U. S. A., and their staffs went
to the ball in a body from Mr. Reld's
house on Carlton House terrace.

I.onilon'M Monument to Cnbot.
Bristol, England, June 25. The 400th

anniversary of the discovery by John
Cabot of the North American main-
land was celebrated hero yesterday by
the laying of tho foundation stone for
the Cabot memorial tower, on the sum-
mit of Brandon Hill, In the heart of the
city. The memorial will cost about

5,000. The stone was laid by the Mar-
quis of Dufferln and Ava. Prior to the
ceremony he was entertained at lunch
by the corporation of Bristol, and sub-
sequently ho received the freedom of
the olty. The luncheon company In-

cluded Sir William Whlteway, tho pre-
mier of NiiW Foundland, and Sir
Michael Hicks-Beac- h, the chancellor
of the exchequer.

If It required an annual outlay of $100.00
to insure a family against any serious conse-
quences from an attack of bowel complaint
during tho year there aro many who would
fcol it tlielr duty to pay it ; that they could
not tilTord to risk tlioir lives, and thoso of
their family for such an amount. Any ono
cau get this Insurance) for 25 cents, that bo- -

ing tlio price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemody. In
almost ovcry neighborhood some onehasdied
from an attack of bowel complaint beforo
medicine could be procured or a physician
summoned. Ono or two doses of this remedy
will euro any ordinary caso. It never fails.
Can you afford to tako tho risk for so small
an amount. For solo by Gruhlor Bros.,
druggists.

Coming Kvents. '

July 5. Sixth annual picnic of the Grant
Band, of Shenandoah, at Columbia park.
Dancing music by Scuoppo orchestra of 10

pieces.
July 10. Ice cream festival under auspices

of Camp 40, Daughters of America, in Rob-bin- s'

opera house.

July 13. Grand benefit peformance of the
dramatic cantata "Eebecca" by request. To
bo given for tho benefit of John Hall.

Something to Enow,

It may bo wortli something to know that
tho very best medicine for restoring the tired
out norvous system to a healthy vigor is
Hiectric Hitters. Tins meciiciuo is purely
vecetAblo. acts bv elvlnt! tono to tho nerve
centres in tho stomach, gently stimulates the
Idvornutl KKluoys, and aid these orgaus m
throwing oil' impurities in the blood. Elec-
tric Hitters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion, nnd is pronounced by thoso who have
tried it as tho very host blood purifier and
nerve tonio. Try it. Sold for 50c or $1.00
per lKittio nt A. Wasloy's drug storo.

A'riillokM Poulup n Ifiimur.
Wilmington, Del.. June 26. Mr. J.

Rdward Addicks when seen last night
at his home at Clayton, denied that he
had attended any meeting or confer-
ence Wednesday at New York, as
stated In the Boston dispatch, an-
nouncing that the Standard OH com-
pany at this meeting gained control of
the Bay State Gas company. He said
further that lie knew nothing about
any two million dollars to be paid to
him, as stated in the dispatch. He de-
clined to further discuss the matter.

Not only piles of the very worst kind ran
be etired by DeWitt's Witch Hnxel Salve, but
eoaeioa, toelda, burns, bruise), bolls, ulcer
and all other skin troubles can be instantly
relieved by the same remedy. 0. II, Hagen
bueli,

Wont VlrHluln'K (lovorunr Woddetl.
Wheeling. W. Va.. June S6. At 0

o'clock last night Hon. George We r ley
Atkinson, governor of Weit Virginia,
was united In marriage at Clarksburg,
the home of the bride, to Mrs. Myra II.
Camden, widow, of the late wealthy
Judge U. D. Camden. The ceremony
took place In the presence of only a
few Intimate friends. Mrs. Camden,
the bride. Inherited R large fortune
from Judge Camden, who has been
dead several years.

Don't thin your blood with sassatras or
polaon it with blue-m- a ; but aid Nature by
using DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the fam-
ous little pills for constipation, biliousness
and siomaoh and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. C. II. Ilageubucn.

icroMa
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
can not cure. S.S.S. (gunnttileed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y.T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic uud potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly
every blood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
but they did not reach

,her trouble. Some
one advised ner to try
S.S.S. and she very

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthepqison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
'through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Uur books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. R. B. Greevc, merchant, of Cliilhowio,

Va., certifies that bo had conaiitnption, was
given up to dlo, soughtall medical treatment
that money could procure, tried all cough
remedies lie could hear of, but got no relief;
spent many nights sitting up In a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's Now Discovery,
and was cured by uso of two bottles. For
past threo years has been attending to busi-
ness, and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ovor mado, as it has
done so much for him and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's Now Discovery
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. It don't fall. Trial bottles free
nt A. Wasloy's drug store

Kntloiml Kducntloiinl Association.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces that on account of tho meeting of
tho National Educational Association, nt
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0 to 0, it will sell con-

tinuous passage tickets from nil points on its
lino east of Pittsburg and Erie to Mil-

waukee at rate of singlo faro for the round
trip, plug (2.00 membership fee. Tickets will
be sold nnd will bo good going only on
July 2, 3, nnd 4, and will be good to return,
leaving Mllwaukeo July 10, 11, and 12, 1897,
only, except that by depositing ticket with
joint agent nt Milwaukeo on or beforo July
12, and on payment of fifty cents, an exten-
sion of return limit may bo obtained to lcavo
Milwaukee uutil August 31, 1807, inclusive.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier residing
at Monroo, Mich., was sovorely aflllctcd
with rheumatism but received prompt rolief
from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
Ho says : "At times my back would acho eo
badly that I could hardly raiso up. If I had
not gotton relief I would not bo hereto writo
thoso few lines. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has dono mo a groat deal of good nnd I fcol
very thank fill for it." For salo by Gruhler
Bros., druggists.

OITbrs SUtiSjoOO For a Horso.
Chlcngo, June 21. Marcus Daly, the

big Montana copper king and turfman,
passing through Chicago on the way to
Butte, stopped over one hour between
trains long enough to make what Is
said to be the highest bid ever recorded
for a thoroughbred In America, He
sent a cablegram to Mr. Gubblns, at
Knocknany, Ireland, offering 125,000
cash and half his earnings for Galtee
More. Mr. Daly says he considers
Gaitee More the greatest thoroughbred
of the age.

"They arc dandles' said Titos. ;Bowers,'of
tlio Texas, J2ntorpnsc, whilo writ-
ing about DeWitt's Little Early Risers, tlio
famous littlo pills tor sick heatlacho and dis-
orders of tho stomacli and liver. C. II.
Ilagenbuch,

inAWN'S TANSY PILLSs A tiiid. Tin AirntirK WOMAN'S RELIEF.a AlwtTtnromntamd raliahl. Avoid Imttntton.
Oft f?ATOW'l Tax it I'ti.i.R anil I1T1 RtOKITl.

B aAtdrutritnret.orientdtreett'M&iedl. ttic. II.
Catow Hno. Co., BoatoD.MaM. Our book, 4c.

For sale at KIrlln's drujr store and Shenandoah
umc store.

peppa. Railroad.
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

May 29,1897.

Trains will leave f4heiiftndriali nftor ih .w.
date for WlitKans, Ullberton, Fraokville, DanWater, St. Ulalr, 1'ottaville. Hamburg, lteadlna
Pottatown, Flioenlxvllle, Norristown and Phil
adelphtn (Broad street station) at 6 08 and linea. m. and 4 20 n. m. on week rl.rn Nun.lnva
0 OB a. in., 3 10 p. in. For I'ottaville and Inter- -

meuiaie Bunions oiuy v 17 a. m. week days
Sundays, S 43 rs m.

Trains leave irracievuie lor Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1231. 5 41. 7 52 and in 47 n m
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p, m.

l'nttsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 18
a. m. and 12.05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in. Sunda
a IV 1U Ik III., u til J. JU.

Leave I'lillndolnlda. (Droad afreet atatlnnl. in
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35and 10 10 a. m., 4 10 and
Ti p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 60 a, m.

jeove uroaii atree. station, I'liiiadelpma, tui
Sea Q lrl, Aabury Park, Ocean drove, Ixini
iirancn. aim iniermeuiate aEAiinnn- - nan r
11.99. a. 1TI..8.30 and 4.00 n. m. wenlrlnv. o,,,,

ieave uroau street station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Rxnreaa. week-dnv- a a). 4 On. A nn s la Am
7 IB, Hai'.ti 38. 0 50. 10 21 (DllllnirCarl. llm'n ,

uwiioiiii, 'zoo (,i,unitea l uu ana 4 'it p.m.
Dlninir Cars). 1 40. 230 (I)lnlinr Oarl i a.in
4 00. 5 00. 5 56 fDinlnir Oarl. 6 00 talk tin tnnn
Sl. in., 1Z UI, mailt. Holidays, 3 JO, 4 On, 4 50 6 15.

20,838, 9 80, 10 31. (Ill, loK Car), 11 35 a. 111.
12 85. 1 05 illlnlnir Oar) 280 (Dinliur nari ind
iijjltlliru MiiiiiiiK vrj, o JU, D OQ,tlJllllllg Uar)
U MM, I ,U. IU1AI l. Ill , 13 Ul Ulgllt.

jtaiirtnui lur iMwiou williout Cliange, 11 una
week-day- and 7 13 p. m., dally.

FOR AVASIIINOTON AND TUB SOUTH.
Vn TLiHImAFa ntwl WnaMitnlnn a Kit n aAota

10 20, 1128 a. m., 1209 (1231 'l.lmltod 'nil -

ing vat), i n bis. 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited. Dllilmr (!arY 6 17. SKA lntinn..l
7 81 (Dining Our) p. in., and 12 05 nig)
ww uuya. Diiiiuaya, ODU, 7 au, V 12, 11 as a
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 15 Congressional Limited,Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Car), 7 31 p. in.(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Droad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river brtdire). emruaa. vofin n,ul
7 0S n. m. d.llv.

ieuve aiarKet street wail, express, 5 00. 8 50
in., i w, vcaiiiruaya only), a no, 4 00, 4 30 and

5 00 n. in. Sundays. 800. 845 nml u is n ,n
Accommodation, 8 fb nnd 8 20 n. m., 3 SO and 4 20
p. in., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 16 a. m., and
4 00 and 5 00 p. in.

Vor Oape May, Anglawen, Wlldwood and
iiouy imii naiireee, wuu a. in., 4 US p. m,
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. in. Cap May only
1 30 n. m. Saturdays.

Vot Sea Isle CSty, Ooean City, Avalon and
o.uuo iiuruur.-jajire- na, wuu a. m., 4 M p. m.
nwm uuya. ouimuys. v w a, ill,

If. - OfliiiH. Itnfn, !..... K r d .
2 00, 4 CO, 5 00 p. in. week days. Sundays. 8 45
n. in.
.1. 11 II IrTUIHiinaf T It Wnnn

Uen'l M mater. CImi'I lWf'rAp

.CHASES

BloodffHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down Peoplo.
UMAT IT IQ I Tho richest offtll reslerft-Wnf- tl

II IOI tlve foods, been me It re- -

filnces tho essentials of life that are ex
by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! p?
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
rrruscle nnd strength. The nerves being
mnde strong the brain becomes native anil
slenr. It restores lost vitality, stoiis all wait
Ing drains nnd weakness In either sex, and
ns n female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, or five boxes B.00. Druggists or by mnlL
We can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

Wflto Us About Your Cnso.
THE Dir. CHASE COMPANY,

1S12 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

MADE ME A M
AJAX TABLETS rosUTIVELV CURB
AUii jrrofi j)iiMifi-raili- ng Mm
oiTi lmpotmcxtBJ.p.wne,ee .catiM
bt ABum ana other Exmmm and Inultv
cration. They ouieMv antf ami-e- l
rector Lofft Vitality in olu or ronnff. ana
tit a man for dtudy, bafilne or marriage,
I'rertmt Insanity and Oonramntlon if

taken In time. Their n6 hows lmmMftite improve
meni ana euects n uuius wncre nn qtnora iau.

bftrtnir the pnnnirm Atix Tnblete. They
h& cured thouttandft nti'. will cure yon. We cl8 a
roaltire written guarantor to effrrt n cure In each case
or refund the money. Price 60 cent per paokam, or
ilz packages (foil treatment) for 41GO. Br mail, la
llftln wrapper, npon receipt of prioa, Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

For sale In Rhcnamlonh, Pa., at A. WaIey'i
and Klrlln's, Drugfiatii.

MbHUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

Fcr Horses, Cattlo, Sheep, Eoss, Hcgs,
AND POULTRY.

000 Togo Hojik on Treatment ofAnimalsand Chart bout Free.
ctmrjijFcvpr,C'nn(rcstIon,IiinnmnintlonA.A.itiplnnl meniUBltla, BHIk Fever.Jl.ll. Strains, Lameness, lllicnniatism.(!.IJ...l)iMcnipcr, Nasal Dlecliurges,D.D.lloln or Orubs, Warms.:.K.Couiihs, Ilcnvcs, Fneumonla,
K'KG.0."0 or rlpcs, Ucllrnche.).(!. niUcurrlnec, IlcmorrhnEcif.II. nary nnd Kidney Diseases,I.l...F.rtiptlve Dlwn.cs, Kinngo.
J.H Diseases or Dincntlon, Paralysis
Blngle Dottle (over COdosesX . . ,00
rjtnble Case, with Specifics, Mannal.Veterinary Cure Oil and Medlcotor, fiy.OO
Jnr Veterinary C'nro Oil, . . 1.00

S,la b7Dntrrtt.t cr ..nt piptld anjBreao1 laaora.atltj ea receipt of
iirarnRiis'SiD. ro., 1 1 1 1 1 1 mm.m St., 5wTorl.

EOIJEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
In MM fttl va ra Tllrt miltinssaaafnl vamartafasi

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from overwork or other causea,
f 1 per rial or 6 rials and large vial powder, for $9.

Sold Vy Dracrlatf, or Itnt potrlil on rcelt of prtct,
IICHrilRKTS' BED. CO., Ill All J niUlua St., AewTork.

For sale at Fovlnnky's drug store, 28 Bast
Centre street

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

I THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Issoldnnder positive Written Ounrniitcc,
by nnthorir.od agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or ICxceseivo Uo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which lnads to Misery, Consumption,
juduuii-i- iuiu ucaiu, m iuru ur ujr iuuii. x
hn-r- six for 5i with written minrniitco to
euro or refund inniicy. fsiunplo jinclc-ng- e,

containing fivo dnysr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sold to
eacn person. At storo or uy man

tSTRcd Label Sneclal
V.iVAVMia Pvtra Klrnnnth.

For Impotency, Loss ol
Pntr nr. TiRt Atftnlionil.
ULUlliliJT tl Ulllivnu,,
Al n box: Biz for 5. with
tsav! tta-t- n'linrniif oJl

GFOHEor by mull. Alt'
For Sale at KIMIN'S Druff Store.

nR.TKEEL604H.SixthSt.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"CURE GUARANTEED."CI Younff. old, single or married & those con-
templating rnarrlaKC f yon are a victim of
BLOOD P015UH S;'. ' of

mm Private Diseases human race which de- -

fiTrnvmlnd and bod v. anil unfit vou for tho
dutlett of life, call or write and he saved. Ilourfli
Dally, ;ti pv'rh, Sun., 111 'J. Send lOctn.ln
starapa for Uootc with awom t eatl mon litla

xiiuiine uunoai ana xukq anaiiiuica

PHILA & READING RY

IN KFFEOT MAY 29, 1SOT.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Fhlladelnhla. week ilnvs.

310, 5 30. 70S 0 51a.m., 1233, 3 10 nnd 0 07 p
m niiiiuayn, & io a. in.

For Now York via Mnuch Chunk, woek davs.
5 SO, 7 05 a. m 12 33 and 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 3d, 7 05 a.m., 12 83, 3 10 nnd 0 07 p. m. Sun-day-

2 10 a. m.
ror wecK uays, iwivtt a. m,, and

12 33, 3 to, G 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,
For Tamaqua and Malianoy City, week days

2 10. 5 30. 7 05 a. m.. 12 33. 3 10 and 6 07 D. m.

For wuuamsport, unbury and Lewlalniru,
weeic uaya, u jo, o uo, 11 au a. m.. anu 7 J& n. in
Sundays, 8 25 a, m.

For nianano t'lane, weelcdays, 2 10. 8 25. 5 35,
7 05, 0 51, 11 HO a. m., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 8 55 ana
ll iu p. m. nunuavs, z 10, a a, in.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week dnva. 3 25.
5 36,7 06, 1130 a. m., 0 07, 725 and 9 55 p. lu.
Huiidava. 8 25 a. m.

For llaltlmore. Washington and the weet via
11... i. I 1,... n .1. - .1, I .,n w. .,.i,tn iw , JbVnuilltC
Termfnal, I'lilladelphla, (1. & K. V K.) at 3 20,
l do, ii jo a. m., a iu anu p. Ij.. unuays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. in., 8 48 and 7 87 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streexa station, weeK uays, 10 so a. rn. 2 30,
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 28 p. in.

TRAINS FOR SIIKNANDOAII.
Tave New York via Phllailalnliln. niwlr

uays, jx 10, inj, own, in., anu i au, au, y 00 n.
. DUI1UUTD. U UI I. III.
Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week

days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 nnd 4 15 p. ni.
Leave Plilladelnlda. Keadlna- - Terminal, wiwlc

days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42,4 05,6 80, 11 30
p. lu. Dimaya, it uu p. ui.

Iave Itending.week days, 1 35, 7 lOy.O 08, a. m.
12 00 m., 4 It, 6 00 and 8 20 p. ui. Sundays, leta. in.Ii 1'oltanile, weekdays, 315, 7 40 a. in,,
i mj uuu u t i, in. DuiiuMya, a oo a. in,

Iftve Tamaiiua, week days, 8 18, 8 18. 11 21 a,
in., 1 38, 5 51, 7 20 and R 48 p. m. Sundaya. 8 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy Olty. week davs. 12 20. 8 45.
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 U, 8 17. 7 41 nnd 10 08 n. m.
Sundays. '12 25. 3 4i a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,

iw oou, vbd. luai, uh n, in,, i Od, am, Uoa.
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a, in.

Leave Wllllanwport, week days, 7 42, 10 90 a
in., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. ro.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Ohettnut street wart and

South street wliaif for Atlantle City.
Weekdays Express, 900 a. in., (Saturdays

only, 1 80) 2 00, 4 00, 4 Do, 5 00 p. m. Accommo-
dation, 8 00 a. in., 5 15, 6 80 p. in.

Sundaya Express, 8(0, 900, 10 00 a. in.
AoDoramodatlon. 8 00 a. m.. 4 45 n. iu.

Returning leave Atlantle Olty depot, oorcer
Atianne ana Aricansaa avenues.

Weekdays Ripreae. 7 Otf. 7 45. 9 00 a. m.. 8 80.
5 80 p. ni. Aooominodatloa, 4 25, 8 15 a. in., 4 10
ji. ni.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 1 30, 8 00 p. in. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars en all expreea trains.

A Handsome Comploxion
is one of the greatest ciarms a woman can
peases. FoasoNi's Oeurutxiox FoTvrau
gives it.

the raniE
Ready fit Poughkeepsie For the Baoo

of Their Lives.

HAEVARD'S SPLENDID flUOWINO.

,V I'reUmtnnrr ltnoe YIt1l the 1'rewli-llti-

Orw tilvo ti
'X'linlr llnokt'i-- a YnlfnntlCiiriii'll AIho
Lookluir Fop Fli-K- t lMnoo.

Poughkcepslc, If. Y., June IS. Late
(Ills afternoon thp big 'varsity boat racu
will take place, and the town Is crowd-
ed to overflowing. The plan now Is
to call the ince at 3:80 o'clock, a have
It rowed down stream over tl. four
mile course, but If the weather Is In
poor condition the race, because of thn
change of the tide, will have to be
rowed after 6:46 p. m. up stream, ne-
cessitating an entire change of stake
and judges' boats and the anchorage
of the fleet of ynchts.

It Is called to mind that tills Is the
first time since 1875 that Yale has met
Cornell, and the first tlmo In two years
that she has crossed blades with Har-
vard.

The most Important feature of yester-
day's work occurred at the Harvard
boathouse about 6 o'clock last even-
ing. All day long those desirous of
picking a winner In today's race, and
leaning towards Harvard, kept wish-
ing that they could see the Harvard
freshmen row with the 'varsity, so as
to get a knowledge of what speed the
latter could command. It was gener-
ally expected that this could not oc-

cur, because it was supposed that the
freshmen had gone out of practice. Hut
late In the afternoon the press repre-
sentatives, from their launch, saw the
two crews given half mile spurts and
starts from a pistol shot.

Mr. Lehman took care that the river
was deserted of press boats and train-
ers' launches before he went to work,
and then he ordered out the freshmen
crew of Wednesday, which he had
kept In training for this very purpose.
When the freshmen were clear of the
dock the 'varsity crow was ordered
out, and the two started up the river.
They went up for about two miles with
the tide, and then turned down itnd
were given a start by the trainer. The'freshmen were given way first, and
then the 'varsity crew started after
them. Howlng but 82 and 31 strokes
to the minute to the freshmen's 31 and
36, they came down against the tide
and wind In a rough, choppy sea at
such a gait that In an eighth of a mile
they passed and got a length of water
from the freshmen. The most Im-
portant work of the 'varsity, show-
ing their power in the boat, was done
from lined up starts, Air. Lehman using
the pistol.

The 'varsity started at a 84 stroke,
and after pulling about five lengths
dropped down to an easy 82, sometimen
almost 21. The freshmen started at
38 and dropped to 34 and 35. The 'var-
sity boat, even in the rough water and
against the head wind, kept a steady,
even keel nnd fairly glided through the
water, actually sliding past the fresh-
men's boat as If the latter had been
anchored. Mr. Lehman stopped them
and lined them up again, and this time,
after starting them, let them row for
three-quarte- of a mile, The 'varsity
at tho end of tho stretch had dis-
tanced the freshmen so badly that the
latter stopped rowing. The recovery
In tho "varsity boat was ono of the
features, there being little or no stop
to the boat.

Mr. Cook, of Yale, has said that the
Harvard freshmen crew was a very
fast crew, and if this Is so, then It
is safe to assume that the 'varsity Is
an exceedingly fast one.

Coach Cook took the blue 'varsity
eight out last night and gave It a final
pollBhlng up. The crew was In perfect
trim, as it put up the river shortly
after 6 o'clock, accompanied by the
launch Yale, with Cook, megaphone In
hand, In his usual perch on the bow.
The rough corners on the Individual
work of the members of the crew were
knocked off yesterday morning In a
painstaking halt hour of work. Last
night the surfaces were rubbed till
they shone, and when the shell's nose
finally turned back to the boat house
they reflected, for those who looked
closely, a grim smile on the bronzed
countenance of Cook. While the pres-
ence here of the crimson eight, with
their English coach, compels Cook to
harbor a lurking fear that the finish
of today's big struggle will find the
sons of Ell a trifle behind the winner,
and that it will be Cornell In third
place, still he wears the look of con-
fidence and stolid satisfaction that
counts much toward putting faith in
an eight. The men's condition Is all
that oould be desired. The consistent 32

stroke that won the fight of the fresh-
men Wednesday will mark the work
of the elders today.

It was 6:80 last evening when the
water had become smooth enough In
the neighborhood of the Cornell boat-hous- e

for the crews to go out. Courtney
ordered the 'varsity and substitutes
Into their respective shells and sent
them on an exercise row of a mile and
a half down the river. Iteturning to
the boathouse, the "short cake" crew
gave the 'varsity eight a brush, but
was badly beaten. The most notice
able feature of the 'varsity's rowing
was the absence of any great check
In the momentum of the boat after
each stroke. Mr. Courtney was in very
good spirits, but refused to express
any opinion about his crew. Captain
Splllman, however, said: "Our men are
all In good condition and the crew that
beata us will know that they have been
In a race.'

The Pennsylvania boys are still run-
ning in their old ill luck. While play-
ing tennis yesterday, Johnnie Wise, the
'varsity coxswain, fell and sprained his
ankle. It was very painful, but he in
sisterl upon steering the boat as usual
last evening, so one of the big fellows
carried the lad down to the boathouse
on his back. The Pennsylvania men
are all In good condition, except Cap
tain uoyle, who lias been indisposed
for several days. He felt better yester
day, however, and took bis seat In
boat after a two days absence.

The Columbia 'varsity crew rowed
with two changes last evening. Long-
acre (No. 7) and Bhattuck (No. I) were
out of the boat on account of injuries
that will probably prevent them from
rowing in their ritcp. Oddle rowed at
No. 5 and Elmer at No. 7. Freshmen
and 'varsity both rowed a two mile
piece seemingly on even terms. The
crew feels very blue.

A betting paddock was opened n one
of the hotels last night, but there was
little business besides talk. Some few
bets were recorded by Cornell men
that Cornell would beat Yale, and
some others, even, that Harvard would
beat Yale. When the drawings were
announced giving the Yale crew the
roost unfavorable course, and Cornell
the outside and middle Btrcnni course,
some Cornell enthtisiabts Immediately
began placing money right and left
that Cornell would win.

Oascareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c

A woman's greatest mission in thl world
Is to help baby. Teaching baby to eat, and
to walk and tn talk. A rightly constituted
woman finds iu these her happiest employ
ment. Too many women miss this Iiappi
ness because of their own ignorance or neg-
lect No woman should be ignorant of her
owu physical make-up- . No woman has the
tight to neglect the health of those delicate
organs of her body upon which depends the
life and health and happiness of her chil-
dren. The Mosaic command tn "rrTfrcasc
and multiply" was no late, thonghtlcsi
edict It was the command of Jehovah.
The woman who annuls it by neglect of hi i

womanly health commits a crime.
The best medicine for women is Doctor

Tierce's Favorite Prescription. It make n
woman capable of performing her duty to
herself, her husband, her childt and man-kind- .

It acts directly upon the organs
feminine and makes them strong and

vigorous. It does away with the discom-
forts of the period preceding motherhood.
It makes baby's advent easy and almost
painless. It cures all weakness and disease
of the distinctly feminine organism.

In a family of parents and children there is
much care, many worries, numerous perplexities.
Out, If sickness comes, everything elae is smalt
beside It. How valuable then is a doctor In the
same block, or an experienced neighbor next
door, ltow muh more comfortable Tor all con-
cerned la a standard medical book on tie table or
the bookshelf. It Is less expensive tlufn the dootor, probably more reliable than the experienced
neighbor. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser Is the best thing of this sort ever pub-
lished. It conteins 1,008 page of plain talk, and
careful Illustration... Many of the pictures are
colored and true to nature Nearly too pages are
ievoted to the diseases or women. There are
prescriptions for their cure at home. Send 21 one.
cent stamps, ti cover the cost of mailing onlt,
and get this book prrs In strong man Ilia cover.
Send 31 one-ce- stamps and get it in beautiful,
substantial, cloth binding. Address, World's Dia
peujary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
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PROFESSIONAL

W. II. YINUW,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Omduate Ijite Resident lloii.i- Surgeon of
tin- University State of N. Y.

IlRADqi apti-hs- : Hotel Rhrnandoah.
1 IIHF.K YF.AR COl'IWK.

Call, ulislit or day promptlv to

p H I'llll.l IPS, M. D.

Onid SOWnt Centre nil

Can be conaulted at all hours.

M Ill'liKH,

Offlce-Eir- an building, corner of Main and
Centre street., Hhenandoah.

J II POMRKOY.

Slienandonh, Pa.

Li W. SHOKMAKEIt,

Comer Market and Centre street.

JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL

Lock Box 65, City, Pa.

Having atadled under of bestlp and Paris, will give
on the vlolin.maWolln, and roeal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In of

Shenandoah.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple

WrtihTjoillf WKragRBURNs TO- - Patent Attrir
BeJ'.'t.a".n"",ton' their li.BU) prlo offer

Ifst-o- f two wanted.

ii'iiitiliiilMliflliliillllllllllllllllllllllllilllllimililiilnillIU
ufun Ann

lirogreenlvo nnd keep informed of 5
World s rroKross. Tlio well S

niriitj j tui ri u-- h win
always Keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
In tlio ns a standard remedy for
Sprains, Bruises, Cramp?, Klieumatlsm, 5
nnd all aches and pains. 5

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle. H
Prepared by II. J. IIACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

r FOB SALE EVEET'WHEKE. '
S'tiiimmniiiimiiiiiiiiiii'- -' liiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiw

Sotsatirxeanee'ls a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless and
the purest drugs should be used. 11 you wan t tho beat,

's
Ther aro safe and certain in result The nnnlne (Dr. Foal's) never dlup.
nolat. Bent anywhere, 81.00, Addrcu Co., Cleveland, O.

Sale

gAN0Y CATHARTIC

kjCU RE COiiSTI PATIOH

IOeW...ev

Franey,

Strouse,
Jeweler.

Inventions

prompt,
JIedioisb

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

.211, fan.. nriNew York. su.
wmr

FOR

-- mm-im druggists
nPQfT TITPT V flUPSHTPPri tn "nr wor constipation, OtcaroU an the Ideal

UuHU'VlUrJCiU ;rr., n- r. r i 9 .hut cause easy natural results, horn-
and frcp. Ad. 1. -

and

the

care

and

In- -

get

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
Mm T

SUHE CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Headache, Biliousness,
Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

your Druggist to get tliem
through his Jobber, or send

a Fostcl Card to

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
YORK.

fa?
Sold Drujr

A Great Magazine Offer

The regular subscription
"Demorestfs Magazine,"

,
Funny Pictures" is

iMiriiioiiuiiie.il, wutcnine neauurtii
are nraaetitixl a !

tending alttillamcope and purpoee

here return
Demor-ci- t PuWi-skirx- g

(ama'f "ftMun
Name

CARDS.

responded

eet.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSTRUCTOR,

Mahanoy

some
masters Lontmi lessons

guitar
the

hundred

mnM'CM

uuu 1 1 1

house,

.flip 'Inntrcal.

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

r

Nervous
Kidney

AkIc

NESnZ

Store, Shenandoah, Pa

FOR

1

We will stftd all three to p for
one year (or $2.00, or 6 m. for SI.

and the luoful, pluaeura and andlWnM-- r. Th TTT.:i tZS'JZTZZi.!!!:"
which can compare with It. Every number eon- -

DEMQREST'S MAGAZINE' Isbyfartkelieat family magaxi Republished there ie non

'JUDGES LIBRARY' la a monthly nuagasine of fun, filled with Illustrations tn oarloaiura
llluatnatora

humor. lie contributors are the beat of American wits and
'FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humorous monthly s there Is a laugh lu every line of It.All three of tlieeo magaalnes are handsomely gotten up. You .liould not mis. this ohanoo

Co.,

pROF

Coupon properly filled out.

110 Fiftk AvChvC, NCW York.
y

l'osf-oflo- e

Stale


